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A tac t i c  tha t h a s  some t i mes been u sed by i n s t i tu t i ons  t o  
e l i m j na te some o f  t he l anguage a nd cu l t u r a l  ba r r i e rs that  ex i s t i s  
to h i re I nd i an  peop l e  a s  go- betweens and mou t hp i eces . V i zeno r 
encapsu l a tes  t h rough C l eme n t  Beau l i eu ,  t he ma i n  cha rac t e r  i n  
Wordarrows� V i zenor ' s  own pe rsona l expe r i ences and fee l i n gs a s  one 
such go-between .  
From the u r ba n  scene i n  M i nnesota to reserva t i on a reas to t he 
repo r t i ng of the  mu rde r  t r i a l  of  a young  I n d i an man i n  Sou t h  Da kota , 
V i zenor cha r t s  fo r u s  the  na t u ra l p rogres s i on of  the  cyc l e  of  
a l  i ena t i on .  Throughou t i t  a l l ,  t h e  a u t ho r  uses  t h e  p h ra se "new 
fur t rade" to i l l us t ra te t he c u l t u ra l  word wa r s  between I nd i an and  
non- I nd i an  . 
. An add i t i ona l theme i n  Wo rda r rows i s  the  o ra l t rad i t i on  of  
t r i ba l  peop l e  and t h e  symbo l i sm of  wo rd a r rows and i t s r e l eva nce 
and app l i ca t i on to tha t wh i ch t ra n s p i res  i n  the  s i tua t i on s  they 
encounter  i n  the dom i na n t  soc i ety . V i zenor desc r i bes some s e l ec­
ted aspect s  of the  o ra l  t rad i t i on of  I nd i a n  peop l e  and the  exten t 
to wh i ch tha t o ra l  t rad i t i on has been the  mos t change l es s  and  
endu r i ng of  t he c u l t u ra l  e l emen t s  that  def i ne " I nd i anness . "  The 
ora l t rad i t i on has  he l ped the  peop l e  to s u rv i ve the  o r i g i na l  fu r 
t rade , co l on i a l  i sm and suppres s i on .  We a re l ed to be l i eve that  
the  "new fur  t rade" w i t h  i ts bu rea u c ra t i c  j a rgon w i l l  be  enve l oped 
i n to the o �a l  t rad i t i on , a l so ,  and l ong  a f t e r  the j a rgon i s  gone , 
the o ra l  t rad i t i on  and I nd i a n  c u l t u re w i l l  s t i l l  be s t rong and v i ­
ta l . 
--Ma rc i a  J .  Ga l l  i 
Weber State CoLLege 
Ogden� Utah 
J E S S E  G R E E N , E D . ZUNI : SELECTED WRITINGS OF FRA NK 
HAMILTON CUSHING . L i n c o l n :  U n i v e r s i t y o f  N e b r a s ka 
P r e s s , 1 9 7 9 . 4 4 0 p p . $ 1 6 . 9 5 .  
Jesse Green , a p rofessor of En g l i s h a t  C h i cago S t a t e  U n i ve r ­
s i ty ,  has b roug h t  toget h e r  i n  t h i s vo l ume , w i t h  a p p rop r i a t e  exp l ana­
tory ma ter i a l s ,  se l ec t i on s  f rom the  pu b l  i shed and  u n pu b l  i s hed wr i ­
t i ngs of Fran k �a� i l ton C u s h i n g .  The co l l ec t i on d ea l s  w i t h  seve ra l 
t h i ngs : auto b i o g ra ph i ca l  ma te r i a l s  (a bou t 1 20 pa ges ) ;  desc r i p t i on 
of Zun i l i fe and be l i efs  (about 220 pages ) ; and  ma t e r i a l s  a bout  t he 
re l a t ion  between Zun i and  Wh i te Ame r i ca (much of  t he a u to b i og ra p h i ­
ca l sec t i on ,  a b r i ef desc r i pt i on of v i s i t s to the  Ea s t  by severa l 
Zun i s ,  most of the  b r i ef forewo rd by a n t h ropo l og i s t F red Eggan , 
and much of G reen ' s  mo re t ha n  60 pages of  i n t roduct i on s . )  The 
vo l ume i s  handsome l y  i l l u s t ra ted , w i t h s i x  photog raphs and  ove r 
60 d raw i ngs of aspec t s  of Zun i and i t s I i fe ;  i t  a l so ha s ma ps  of  
Zun i and  t he Sou t hwe s t  and a s e l ec ted b i b l i og raphy wh i c h  i s  even l y  
d i v i ded between wo r ks by o r  a bo u t  C u s h i n g  and wor ks a bout  Zun i .  
U�happ i l y ,  i t  does not have a n  i ndex . 
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Cush i n g ' s  s to ry i s  fasc i na t i n g .  A young man w i th I i t t l e  or  
no fo rma l t ra i n i n g who had educa ted h i mse l f  a bout I nd i a n s , he wa s 
a membe r of the f i r s t  ethnog raph i ca l  exped i t i on of the new Bu reau 
of Amer i can  Ethno l ogy , i n  1 879 . U n l i ke t he other  membe rs of  the 
exped i t i on , Cush i n g  rea l i zed tha t  he cou l d  hope to l ea r n  much  
a bou t Zun i  on l y  by I i v i ng there . He  moved i n to the pueb l o  (w i t h­
out perm i s s i on f rom i t s i n ha b i tant s ) , l ea rned the l anguage , and 
gradua l l y  go t h i ms e l f both i nvo l ved w i th Zun i I i fe and accepted 
by the ZUn i s .  Appa ren t l y ,  he even tua l l y took an  Apa che sca l p ,  
wa s i n i t i a ted i n to the Pr i es thood of t he Bow , and took t he Zun i 
s i de i n  con f l  i c t s  w i th other  na t i ve peop l es and the Wh i te soc i ety . 
I n  fac t ,  i t  wa s Wh i te pressure  wh i c h  forced h i s  reca l l  f rom ZUn i ,  
fou r and a ha l f  yea r s  a f t e r  h i s  a r r i va l . 
Al though G reen has i nc l uded some se l ec t i ons  f rom unpub l  i s hed 
ma ter i a l s ,  the ma te r i a l  about Zun i  i s  we l l - known to a n t h ropo l og i s t s .  
Cush i ng neve r wrote  the comprehen s i ve wo rk  on run i wh i ch he had 
p l an ned , but h i s  wo rk , a l though there i s  some con t rove rsy a bout 
i t ,  rema i n s  among the bes t  wr i t i n g on th i s  g roup of peop l e .  Green 
r i gh t l y  po i n ts out tha t Cush i ng ' s  fami l i a r i ty w i t h  the l anguage 
and deep absorpt i on in the c u l t u re enab l ed h i m  to see connec t i on s  
be tween d i fferen t e l emen ts  wh i c h  others  have m i s sed a n d  t o  pos i t  
a bas i c  exp l anat i on of  the s t ructure of t he i r  c u l t u re . Cush i n g 
a l so was obv i ous l y  do i ng h i s  bes t to presen t h i s  ma ter i a l s  f rom 
a Zun i po i n t  of v i ew .  I t  i s  i n terest i ng to compa re h i s  s tud i es 
and h i s  t rans l a t i on s  of a few Zun i my ths and ta l es w i t h  a vo l ume 
of such t rans l a t i ons  prepared and pub l  i s hed by t he Zun i s  t hems e l ves 
w i t h the a pprova l of  the Gove rno r of  t he Counc i l .  (A l v i na Quam , 
t rans l a tor , The Zunis : Se lf-Portraya ls (New Yor k :  New Ame r i can 
L i b ra ry , 1 972 . )  The l a t ter  seem more ep i' sod i c  and l es s  re l a ted 
to an  overa l l  s t ruc ture . 
An i mpor ta n t  po i n t  ra i sed by the d i f fe rence j us t  noted and 
ma ter i a l s  presen ted in  Green ' s  boo k i s  the extent  to wh i ch repre­
senta t i ves  of one cu l t u re a re ent i t l ed to pene t ra t e  and revea l t he 
secrets  of another cu l ture . C l ea r l y ,  Cus h i n g ' s  a s sumpt i on t ha t  he 
had a r i gh t  to do j u s t  th i s  i s  not i d i osyncrat i c ;  i t  i s  pa r t  of  
the unc r i t i ca l l y  accepted sc i en t i f i c  concept i on of t he wo r l d .  Zun i 
and the other pueb l os have s u rv i ved for hund reds of yea rs i n  s p i te 
of S pan i s h- and Ang l o-Ame r i can  pressu res i n  pa rt  beca use they have 
managed to avo i d  comp l e te exposure of a l l of the i r  secre ts ; t hey 
have managed to reta i n  some th i ng of wha t m i ght  be ca l l ed g roup pr i ­
vacy . Green ' s  book does not d i scuss  th i s  i s sue a s  t ho rough l y  a s  
i t  shou l d  be d i scus sed , but  h e  notes i t  a n d  prov i des much  ma te r i a l  
fo r unders tand i ng i t  i n  th i s  i n s tance . 
A re l a ted po i n t i s  the extent to wh i ch one can c hange cu l tu res . 
Even a s  he wa s becom i n g mo re and mo re a ZUn i , Cush i ng c l ea r l y  re­
ta i ned t he i mpo r ta n t  e l ements  of  h i s  Ang l o-Ame r i can  c u l t u re , i n ­
c l ud i ng h i s  a s sumpt i on t ha t  he was l ea rn i ng abou t Zun i  cu l t u re i n  
order to t e l l non-Zun i s  a bou t i t .  I t  seems t ha t  h i s  Zun i  co l l a bora­
tors  we re not  awa re of the extent of  th i s  dua l a l l eg i ance . When 
the Governo r ,  who had adopted h i m , came v i s i t i ng i n  t he Ea s t  i n  1 886 , 
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yea rs after  Cus h i ng had l ef t  ZU'n i , he reproached Cus h i ng w i t h  
hav i ng "neg l ec ted t o  sac r i f i ce a n d  p ray t o  the god s "  a n d  asse rted : 
"you a re st i l l  a ZU'n i . "  ( p .  4 1 6 . )  C u s h i n g  appa ren t l y  f e l t s t rong 
conf l  i cts over h i s  return  to a non-Zun i wo r l d ;  ev i den t l y ,  he was 
somet t mes t roub l ed by d reams ' � bou t retu rn i n g to the t rue  way and 
h i s  t rue se l f . "  (G reen ' s  i n t roduc t i on ,  p .  9 . )  
I n  b r i ef ,  the book i s  a fasc i na t i ng i n t roduc t i on to the l i fe 
of an i n teres t i n g and p roud peop l e ,  to the b i og raphy of  a mos t  
i n t r i gu i ng a n t h ropo l og i s t ,  and  t o  seve ra l fundamenta l i s sues a bout  
the  re l a t i ons  between two cu l tu res . Wh i l e  mo re  can be sa i d  a bou t 
the l a t te r  than th i s  book a t tempts , i t  s hou l d  be  o f  va l ue to many 
readers of  th i s  j ou rna l . 
- - E l me r  R .  Rusco 
Dept.  of Political Science 
University of Nevada� Reno 
J U L I A N S AM O RA , J O E  B E R N A L , A L B E R T P ENA .  GUNPO WDER JUS­
TICE : A REA SSESSMENT OF THE TEXA S RA NGERS . I n d i a n a : 
U n i v e r s i t y o f  N o t r e D a m e P r e s s , 1 9 7 9 . 1 7 9 p p . $ 1 0 . 9 5 .  
Gunpowder Justice : A Reassessment of the Texas Rangers i s ' a n  
undertak i ng wh i ch h a s  l ong  been ove rdue . Howeve r ,  i n  t h i s  vo l ume 
by J u l  i an Samo ra , Joe Berna l , and A l bert  Pena , the expectat i on s  
ou twe i gh t h e  rea l i t i es . 
The theme of the book i s  that  the Rangers  have ou t l i ved t he i r  
usefu l ness and se r i ou s l y  ques t i on s  whether o r  not they were ever 
neces sary . 
The Range rs ' h i s to ry i s  rev i ewed , and  t he i r  feet of c l ay ex­
posed . However ,  I i t t l e new i n fo rma t i on i s  b rought to l i ght . 
Du r i ng the h i s to r i ca l  rev i ew of  Ra nge r ac t i v i ty ,  Wa l te r  Presco t t  
Webb ' s  book , The Texas Rangers� i s  c i t ed repea ted l y  a s  one , i f  not 
the most i mpor ta n t , fac to r i n  c rea t i n g the mytho l ogy wh i ch ha s 
susta i ned the Ranger i mage . Yet , wh i l e  Webb i s  c red i ted- w i t h  c re ­
a t i ng t h e  i mage of t he Ra nger a s  a " b rave , fea r l es s ,  j u s t  and  gen­
t l e" l awman , Webb i s  a l so u t i l  i zed to demon s t ra t e  tha t th i s  i mage 
of the Ranger i s  u n rea l . One has the fee l i n g tha t the w r i ters  a re 
at tac k i ng Webb on the one hand , yet g i v i ng h i m  eve ry oppo rtun i ty 
to defend h i ms e l f ,  on the o t he r .  
I n  d i scus s i ng the con tempo ra ry act i v i t i es o f  the Texa s  Range rs , 
we I ea rn tha t  M r .  Berna I and M r .  Perla have both been i nvo I ved i n  
con f ron ta t i on s  w i t h  the Range rs . Th i s  persona l i n t rus i on i n to the 
' theme of the book g i ves the en t i re wo rk a s u s pect qua l i ty ,  and one 
fee l s much the same as  one does wh i l e read i n g the memo i r s o f  former 
Pres i dent  N i xon . Sa l t  anyone?  
